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Joe Price named 
Friend of Reese
Lubbock citizen Joe Price was named 

the 12th and newest member of the 
“Friends of Reese” during a special re
treat ceremony Wednesday, in front of 
Bldg. 800.

The induction of Mr. Price, president 
of the local Air Force Association chap
ter, signified his “steadfast, unselfish 
support of Reese” over the years, accord
ing to base officials.

“I believe to be called a friend means 
to be trustworthy,” said Mr. Price during 
the retreat. “I thank you. I’m deeply 
touched to be named a Friend of Reese. 
God bless you and God bless the United 
States.”

“Friends of Reese” is a group of citi
zens who have been singled out by the

base as having gone “beyond the call of 
duty” while distinguishing themselves 
as friends, benefactors and advocates. 
It is the highest honor Reese can bestow 
upon a citizen.

The original four “Friends of Reese” 
were the Honorable George Mahon, 
Charles Guy, L. E. “Jack” Davis and 
O.W. “Babe” English. All four of these 
men were instrumental in locating what 
is now Reese at Lubbock in 1940. The 
current members are as follows:

□  Bill McMillan Jr. Mr. McMillan is 
currently president of W. G. McMillan 
Construction Co. and was inducted in 
September 1982.

□  Douglas Boren. Mr. Boren is se- 
 See “Friends,” page 3
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(Mike Parrish)

Mr. Price and Col. Henny pose with the portrait that will hang in Bldg. 800 
with other Friends of Reese portraits.

Open
house

Sunday
Reese will open its gates to the 

South Plains Sunday when it hosts 
an open house featuring the 
Thunderbirds and the Army Golden 
Knights parachute team.

In addition, UPT Career Day will 
be held Saturday as a variety of events 
are staged for both students and other 
wing members.

The open house schedule, which is 
subject to change, includes the fol
lowing highlights:

□ 8 a.m. — Gates open to the 
public.

□ 9:30 a.m. — Thunderbird ar
rival show.

□ 10:10 a.m. and 2:15 p.m. —
Golden Knights demonstration.

□ 3 p.m. — Thunderbird perfor
mance begins with a preflight ground 
show.

Other attractions will include nu
merous aircraft displays and special 
demonstrations inside Hangar 82, as 
well as a repeat of last year’s “Red, 
White and Blues” music celebration, 
featuring area bands performing 
throughout the day.

Gates will close at 6 p.m. A de
tailed schedule of the day, including 
information on the Thunderbirds and 
other special features, are contained 
in the special magazine-style open 
house edition of the Roundup. The
---------See “Open House,” page 3
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From my 
perspective

by Charles Gerrior
ground safety manager

he Air Force 
developed 
the “101 

Critical Days of 
Summer” cam
paign to reverse 
the unacceptable 
mishap trends 
experienced 
between Memorial 
Day and Labor 
Day weekends.
Although the mishap trends have im
proved, summer mishaps still occur.

Mishap potentials must be identified and 
corrected and people must be informed of 
the hazards to prevent mishaps and injury. 
During the summer of 1991, there was only 
one reportable military mishap here. This 
year, let’s shoot for zero.

O utdoor sports can  be dangerous
The primary types of summer off-duty 

mishaps are sport and recreation related. 
With the onset of summer and extended 
hours of daylight, more sports and recre
ation mishaps can occur; getting burned 
while barbecueing or falling from a boat 
without a lifejacket, for instance. Incidents 
involving private motor vehicles, 
motorcross, bicycling, softball, volleyball, - - 
water and the home are common. Most of 
these mishaps can be avoided if common 
sense and logic are used.

Safety  is for everyone
In many mishaps, basic safety rules are 

ignored or not observed. Many times, a 
person who is injured thinks mishap pre
vention applies to others, not themselves. 
Often the person injured is a bystander, 
not involved with the activities producing. 
the injury, such as a small child run over 
by a ball player.

Summer can be a great season ifw e aH. 
take the time to be safe. Observe the si-ffety 
rules at home, at the beach, on the play- _ 
grounds and on the ball fields and make 
your summer mishap free for you and. your 
family.

L e a d e rs  sen d  M em o ria l D ay m essages
by George Bush

president

Today all Americans pause to remember 
those patriots who have laid down their lives 
for our nation and for the principles for which it 
stands.

As individuals who share the same love of 
freedom and sense of duty that motivated these 
heroes and as servicemembers who know the 
risks that they faced so bravely, you have a 
special understanding of the magnitude of their 
gifts to us. From the revolutionaries who died 
at Lexington and Concord, to your comrades 
who fell while driving out the Iraqi army from

Kuwait, Americans who have perished in the name 
of peace and liberty have helped to ensure the 
preservation and progress of these ideals around 
the world.

When President Lincoln dedicated the cemetery 
at Gettysburg, he told his audience that “from 
these honored dead we take increased devotion to 
that cause for which they gave the last full 
measure of devotion.” We have long enjoyed the 
fruits of that selfless love, and we too take 
inspiration from it. I am sure that, as you honor 
the memory of those who have given their lives, 
you will renew your commitment to the defense of 
freedom. On behalf of all Americans, I salute and 
thank you for your loyal service to our country.

by Dick Cheney
secretary of defense

On Memorial Day, as the sound of taps echo 
throughout the United States, we think of all 
Americans who have died in the service of our 
country.

Our nation’s strength, founded on your 
vigilance and skill and the courage of those we 
honor today, has played a central role in laying 
the foundation of a new world order.

Since last year, we have witnessed the end of 
hostile relations with the former Soviet Union and 
the beginning of new relationships. But we still

see other challenges and dangers ahead in the 
world. Ultimately, we hope to enjoy a just and 
lasting peace founded on freedom.

You, the men and women of today’s armed 
forces, help us to honor Americans who have 
given their lives for freedom. Every day, as 
you renew your pledge to keep our country 
strong and ready, you provide the most fitting 
monument to the memory of the heroes who 
have gone before. I join all Americans in 
thanking you for your service to America and 
in remembering those who have given their 
lives for our liberty.

by Lt. Gen. Joseph Ashy
ATC commander

On this Memorial Day, as we salute the 
Americans who died in defense of this great 
nation, let us pause to truly acknowledge 
their sacrifice.

As we remember those who so unselfishly 
paid the ultim ate price for freedom, let us also 
remember the freedoms they fought so gal
lantly to defend. (ATC News Service)

Reese vision: “Reese people leading the way in supporting and 
training professional officers and quality pilots for the Air Force.”

Q uality A ir Force
by Ruedele Turner
suggestion monitor

Quality Air Force is not a new concept—the Air Force has always looked for quality improve
ments. One way we made improvements in the past was through the Air Force Suggestion Program, 
and this program still exists today. Through this program an individual can recommend improve
ments at the local level and possibly change the entire Air Force. Ideas or recommendations that are 
adopted with savings identified can result in a cash award to the suggester.

Quality improvement teams can also recommend improvements through the suggestion program. 
Since these recommended improvements are determined through a team effort resulting from job 
responsibility, different rules apply. Depending on the circumstances and if  savings are significant, 
certain awards can be presented to team members.

Savings identified result in a Quality Air Force and the added benefit of savings credit for Reese. 
For example, recently a suggester recommended the consolidation of two warehouses which saved 
one manpower authorization. Reese received credit for that manpower savings and $30,430 was 
added back to our operating budget. Incidentally, this suggester received $1,613 for his effort.

Either way a suggestion is made, the vehicle to get that idea for improvement known is the AF 
Form 1000. Don’t let those good ideas slip away. Suggest and make our Air Force better.

------------ TRAINING TOMORROW’S BEST TODAY— FOR GLOBAL POWER AND REACH

ROUNDUP
Bldg. 11 

3236 or 3843

Published by Chandelle Publications, a private firm in no way con
nected with the Department of Defense or Reese Air Force Base, Texas, 
under exclusive written contract with Reese Air Force Base's 64th Flying 
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Friends
------------------------(from Page 1)
nior executive vice president of 
Plains National Bank and was in
ducted in September 1982.

□  John A. Logan. Mr. Logan is 
president-general manager of the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce and 
was inducted in March 1982.

□  Buddy Barron. Mr. Barron is. 
president of Buddy Barron and Co. 
and was inducted in August 1985.

□  Gordon Treadaway. Mr. 
Treadaway is a Lubbock attorney 
and was inducted in September 1986.

□  Rufus Grisham. Mr. Grisham 
is a local businessman and was in
ducted in May 1988.

□  B. C. “Peck” McMinn. Mr. 
McMinn is a former mayor of Lub
bock and was inducted in June 1990.

The retreat ceremony was 
marked by several other events. 
Perry Bell, a member of the first 
pilot training class at Reese in 1942, 
was recognized. The retreat also fea
tured several awards presentations 
and was held as part of preliminary 
graduation festivities for Reese UPT 
Class 92-09.

This was the lastretreat at Reese 
for Col. Bill Henny, 64th Flying 
Training Wing commander. Colonel 
Henny will retire May 29 and be 
replaced by Col. David Love, cur
rently director of personnel for Air 
Training Command.

Open house
------ ----------- (from Page 1)
magazine is free and will be 
available at numerous locations 
at the open house.

One change from last 
year’s open house will be a 
substantial decrease in con
cession prices. For example, 
last year’s $2.25 hamburger 
will cost $1 Sunday, and a 
20-ounce soft drink that cost 
$2 will cost about 75 cents 
this year.

While the base gates are 
open to the general public, hous
ing entrances will be strictly 
controlled. Housing’s only open 
entrance will be the main entry. 
Lt. Col. Robert Grosvener, open 
house project officer, said people 
wanting to enter Reese Village 
must have a base registration 
sticker on their car, a valid iden
tification card or a letter signed 
by a housing resident. Security 
police will turn away all others 
from the housing area.

Saturday’s Career Day will 
start with briefings from 8 to 11 
a.m. in the Simler Theater. 
Mandatory for student pilots, 
they will be given by teams from 
Military Airlift and Tactical Air 
Commands, who will brief on

—  ' / T

(Courtesy photo)
The Army Golden Knights will be one of the featured attractions at the open house.

the new Air Combat and Air 
Mobility Commands.

Other briefers will be from 
the 9th Strategic Reconnais
sance Wing, Beale AFB, Calif., 
and the special operations com
mand according to Capt. Clay

LaGrone, one of the career day 
project officers.

As part of career day, events 
later in the day will include a 
2:30 p.m. F-15 fighter demon
stration. Also, aircrews will be 
at their aircraft on the flightline

answering questions from 12:45 
to 3:30 p.m. Both these events 
are open to the base public, and 
Captain LaGrone said this 
would be a good opportunity for 
wing members to “beat the 
crowds” expected Sunday.

Convenient to Reese! 
Luxurious Clean Apartment Homes

•  One-Two Bedrooms Available
•  Pets Accepted
•  Private Fenced Yard
•  Self-Cleaning Ovens
•  Washer-Dryer Connections

•  FREE basic cable -
•  Ceiling Fans
•  Laundry Room
•  Ground Level Quads
•  Pool

----- /-2 7 th  J J

I  § ?
I  I-3 N , P

\  2706 Genoa 799-0035
\  (One block East of 32nd & W. Loop 289)

Mon.-Fri. 9  a .m .-6  p.m. & Sat. 9  a .m .-3  p.m.

SUMMERTIME VILLA

\

Bridal Boutique
4 (formerly Bailees Hridal Boutique) w
A

20% O ff in - s to c k

f

H

• Wedding Gowns « Bridesmaids • Flower Girls
• Mother Dresses • Informals • Prom Dresses

• After 5 Dresses • Evening Gowns
S A L E  EN DS M A Y  31ST!

5410 Slide Rd.,
■ Lubbock, TX 79414 (8 0 6 )7 9 7 -2 1 5 4

/i\ rA CS.

i p  " m x .  x e  " \ v k

A RO N  H O W A R D  FILM

FAR and AWAY
, BRIAN GRAZER PRODicnoN “EAR AND AWAY“ » Ï J 0 H N  WILLIAMSIMAGINE FILMS ENTERTAINMENT PRESENTS k D1UAH UKAZ/LK PRODICTION 

p,o«i?s LARRY DeWAAY BOB DOLMAN MIKAEL SALOMON, AS.C. K »  TODD HALLOWELL 
BOB DOLMAN & RON HOWARD sc,M SB0B  DOLMAN BRIAN GRAZER RON HOWARD "“ SRON HOWARD

I  . . . . . . . . . . &  A UNIVERSAL R E L E A S E - # ^
> 1992 UNIVERSAL CITY STL DIOS. INC. «  .«Tt T-..-.

I ¡ S a r i  Ifc!ô§!MP oa||f§|@Er
F I L M E D  F O R  T H E  F I R S T  T I M E  I N  P A  N A V I S I O N  S I P E R  7 0  M M

OPENS MAY 22nd AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
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Sorties
2,500 T-37

2,166

1,488

1,922

T-38

1,422
1,392

□  Required for Required as
May ofThursday morning

Flown as
ofThursday morning

T-l A program
(as ofThursday)

□ T-lAs on station

□ Operational T-lAs

□ Next expected 
T-1A arrival

11

May 26

□ Expected date for full fleet
to be on station August 1993

□ Approximate date of first student 
T-1A sortie Ja n u a ry  1993

2 r

--------go deposit for

A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S
5917  67 th  .  L u b b o ck , T X  79424  .  794-9933

794-9933 A McDougal Property

M ilitary
• 2 Bdr 2 Bath
• 2 Pools
• Ceiling Fans
• Hot Tub

5917 67th

Oakwood Club 
Apartments

♦  C l o s e  t o  T e c h ,  L C U  &  R e e s e  

♦  1  &  2  B e d r o o m s  

♦  O n  S i t e  M a n a g e m e n t  t o  

M a i n t e n a n c e

We pay Gas & Water Bills

5802 24th • 799-1254
(Just South of 19a1)

IHetHoml fate!
iOl _ --- -^7

3 pc.

c o f f e e  TABLE 5ET
ITHRÊE PIÈCES

SMOKE GLASS

I 5

l

Tu

5 pc.

OCTAGON!
,£TTE SI

bum k  bed
STACKABLE 

STAK06D 4 UAAlGl5 HeD! 
SAF6T/\0 |R£ * RAIL.

•119»

$0qoo

SOFA FACTO RY  
&  FU R N ITU R E

(Best (Deals in Lu66ock,

$1 3 9 »

2415 34th " “  799-3344
OpenMonday through Saturday 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Mrs. Jones works on a volunteer display

Reese volunteer 
named tops in ATC

Ten years is quite a bit of 
time to give of oneself without 
com pensation. T h a t’s w hat 
Dorothy Jones has given to 
Reese while working as a vol
unteer in the Family Support 
Center.

However, Mrs. Jones re 
ceived some rew ard for her 
work when she was recognized 
recently as the ATC Volunteer 
of the Year.

According to Phil Thierry, 
family support center direc
tor, Mrs. Jone s has been a valu
able asset to the family ser
vices staff. “When you have 
someone th a t willing to give so

much of their time for ten or 
more years, th a t’s someone to 
be proud of,” he said.

During the past year, Mrs. 
Jones distinguished herself in 
many ways.

She worked a total of 570 
volunteer hours bringing her 
total volunteer time to 4,242.5 
hours. She has served as the 
family services coordinator and 
has trained the present coordi
nator, as well as two other vol
unteers. She has also served as 
the brochure chairperson and 
as the host of two evening semi
nars held in the family support 
center.

A moment in  history
Fifty years ago, as Reese (then Lubbock Army 

Flying School) continued to produce what would 
eventually be a total of 7,000 pilots during World 
War II, the war was raging across two oceans.

Hitler’s war machine began preliminary 
offensives into the Soviet Union, a move that 
would eventually put the Third Reich in a two- 
front war. Meanwhile, the Battle of the Coral Sea 
raged from May 4 through 8 and during that 
time, Corregidor surrendered.

With the coming of June, so came the Battle of 
Midway, a decisive moment in the war.
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Flurry of activities 
herald upcoming 
change of command

; (SgL Gre$ Spraggjrw).

Numerous events are taking place as 
prelude’s to the, wing change of command 
and Col. p ift Benny’s retirement. Above,

• Colonel Benny talks to the local media 
about his retirement, ani tipcoming 

special retreat ceremony, naming a new  
“Friends* of Reese and the Open House 
on Sunday. At right, the colonel dances 

with the Trosha Trenton Dance Troop 
i 1992 at ins well party Saturday.

No Other Hospital Delivers Like 
The Birthing Center"

The Birthing Center of Methodist Hospital delivers more for expectant 
parents. More extras. More personalized attention. And more for you and 
your family. The Birthing Center is a special place just for delivering 
babies. No other hospital can offer you more.

"and here are four more important reasons

<Z> Approved maternity insurance accepted as payment in full 
c? Classes taught by registered nurses who are certified child

birth educators
q? New Mom Membership to The LifeStyle Centre at 

Methodist Hospital V  _ . *
Large, comfortable Labor/Delivery/Recovery Suites

Call us at 793-4333 or ask your doctor about 
The Birthing Center.

BiiwwgCenter
— ^  CO METHODIST HOSPITAL
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Members of Keese UPT Class 92-09 stand in formation during Wednesday's retreat (S9' G,e9 Sp ayy,rs’:

R E T R E A T
Wing members, veterans 

and Reese supporters 
cited at Wednesday event

During Wednesday’s retreat in front of Bldg. 800, several 
wing members were presented with medals by Wing 
Commander Col. Bill Henny. They included Lt. Col. David 
Klein, 64th Support Group deputy commander; Capt. 
James Ross, 64th Mission Support Squa*droq;.Capt. Daryl 
Simon, 54th Flying Training Squadron; and Capt. Marcus

(Sgt. Greg Spraggins)

Perry Bell, a special guest at the retreat ceremony, talks with Col. Bob Negley, wing 
vice commander, at the retreat. Mr. Bell was recognized during the event as a member 
of the first student pilot class of graduates from Lubbock Army Flying School in April

Quint, 54th FTS.
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W ing m em b ers ea rn  d eg rees

Reese spring graduates (Mike Parrish)

Wing members reached edu
cational milestones as the Com
munity College of the Air Force 
and other colleges graduated stu
dents during a May 13 ceremony 
in the Reese Enlisted Open Mess.

The follow ing in d iv iduals  
earned degrees:

Com m unity College 
o f the Air Force

(all awarded associate’s degrees) 
□ MSgt. David Koester, Det. 

2, 3307th Test and Evaluation 
Squadron — logistics manage
ment.

€ ï
Eleven 

earn ROTC 
commissions

Eleven cadets with Air Force ROTC 
Det. 820 at Texas Tech University re
ceived their commissions during a Satur
day ceremony on campus. They were:

□  Robert Anderson
□  Rhonda Carey
□  Shawnarea DeLoach
□  John Franklin
□  Jennifer Gilmore 
O Michael Hough
□  Paul McCombs
□  Robert Nash
□ James Quinn
□ Joel Wilson

□  MSgt. Luis Lynch, 64th 
Civil Engineering Squadron — 
fire science andinstructorofteeh- 
nology and military science.

□ MSgt. Jose Perez, LS — 
logistics management.

□ TSgt. Robert Fries, 47th 
Civil Engineering Squadron (re
serve)—construction technology.

□ TSgt. M ichael 
Pleskovitch, CES — instructor 
of technology and military sci
ence.

□ SSgt. Daron Browder, 
SVS — logistics management.

□ SSgt. Charles Harris, 64th 
Security Police Squadron — ad
ministrative management.

□ SSgt. John Slusser, MSS 
— personnel management.

□  Sgt. Michael Sistek, 64th 
Operations Support Squadron — 
intelligence collection.

□  Sgt. Greg Spraggins, 64th 
Flying Training Wing — public 
affairs.

South P la in s C ollege
□  Sgt. Todd Caro, MedSq — 

associate’s of arts.
□  Sgt. Victor Fulton, OSS—

associate’s of science.

□ SrA. Jose  M onreal, MedSq
— associate’s of arts.

W ayland B aptist 
U niversity

□ Sgt. Federico Viloria, 64th 
Mission Support Squadron — 
master’s of business adminis
tration.

□ SM Sgt. G ary 
Bodensteiner, 64th Logistics 
Squadron — bachelor of science 
in occupational education in lo
gistics.

□ TSgt. Deraid Jones, MSS
— B.S.O.E. in logistics.

□ SSgt. Kunigunda June, 
MSS — B.S.O.E. in human ser
vices.

□ SrA. Robert Killen, 64th 
Services Squadron—B.S.O.E. in 
recreational management.

U niversity o f M aryland
□ SSgt. Elizabeth Burns,

MSS — bachelor of science in 
political science.

Park C ollege
□ SSgt. Frank Parker, 64th 

Medical Squadron—B.S. in man
agement.

m

r gcfco B̂ay
■Gollery o f land&sea" « g ^  ^  g p ^ g

with Shells, 
Sterling, Stones 
& Stoves.”

792-5741
10-5 Mon. - Wed. 

til 6 Thurs., Fri. &-Sat.

Before you clean-up. 
fix-up. or remodel... 

Come see us first!

SIGOURNEY 111 E E

"In space no one can hear you scream!'

In 1979, these eight words heralded 
a milestone in science fiction, "ALIEN"

■o

&

GENE MESSER FORD 
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT

C LA U D E M ILLER
IS A PART OF OUR SALES TEAM.

S e e  C la u d e ,  
a  U S A F  v e t e r a n , 
- f o r  a l l  o f  y o u r  

n e w  &  u s e d  
‘ c a r  &  t r u c k  

n e e d s .

- F O R D
yM I T S U B I S H I

•v w
•U S E DW. 19th & Loop 289 • 744-FORD

In 1986, the sequel "ALIENS" 
took a new generation even further.

Now, the final battle has begun.

RESTRICTED ^ __
UNDER >7 REQUIRES ACCOMPANYING 

PARENT OR AOUIT GUARDIAN

W i  Mefmr*:\e- .- ''ff i- io4t5u* Y M C A  ;

OPENS MAY 22nd
I
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Hometown: 
Birmingham, Ala. 
College: Birmingham 
Southern College 
Aircraft assignment: 
C-27-Howard AB, 
Panama

CoUege:^Ohio State

Capt. Bryan ReinhartU P T  C la s s  92-09 g r a d u a t e s  to d a y Capt. Jefferson Dunn

Hometown: Ontario, 
Ore.
College: University of 
Portland
Aircraft assignment: 
MH-60 -  304th 
Aerospace Rescue 
and Recovery 
Squadron, Portland 
TAP, Ore.

Capt. George Schaub 1st Lt. Craig Ash 1st Lt. David Looney

Hometown: 
Eldorado, Kansas 
College: Wichita 
State University 
Aircraft assignment: 
C-12J- 184th 
Tactical Fighter 
Group (ANG), 
McConnell AFB, 
Kansas

Hometown: Sandy, 
Ore.
College: University 
of Oregon
Aircraft assignment: 
C-141-710th 
Military Airlift 
Squadron (AFRES), 
Travis AFB, Calif.

Hometown: 
Spokane, Wash. 
College: Seattle 
Pacific University 
Aircraft assignment: 
KC-135, Fairchild 
AFB, Wash.

Hometown: Hinsdale,
n.
College: University of 
Illinois • Champaign* 
Urbaba
Aircraft assignment: 
C-130-Pope AFB, 
N.C.

2nd Lt. Douglas Donald 2nd Lt. Brady Fox2nd Lt. Jason Barnes 2nd Lt. David Digman

Hometown: 
Ridgefield, Conn. 
College: University of 
North Dakota 
Aircraft assignment: 
F-16 -  114th Tactical 
Fighter Group 
(ANG), Sioux Falls, 
S.D.

Hometown: Bangor,' 
Maine
College: New School 
for Social Research 
Aircraft assignment: 
FÄ-16 -  174th Tactical 
Fighter Wing, 
Hancock Field, N.Y.

Hometown: Hickory 
Hills, III
College: Southern 
Illinois University - 
Carbondale 
Aircraft assignment: 
C-12 -  Andrews AFB, 
Washington, D.C.

Hometown: Reno, 
Nev.
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
C-12-Elmendorf 
AFB, Alaska

2nd Lt. Sean Ireland 2nd Lt. Albert Lense 2nd Lt. Joseph Mastroianni 2nd Lt. Jam es Mose

Hometown: Elmira 
Heights, N.Y. 
College: Embry- 
Riddle Aeronautical 
University 
Aircraft assignment: 
F-16 -  107th Fighter 
Interceptor Group 
(ANG), Niagara 
Falls, N.Y.

Hometown: Dublin, 
Ohio
College: Ohio State 
University 
Aircraft assignment: 
C-141 -907th  
Tactical Airlift 
Group (ANG), 
Rickenbacker, Ohio

Hometown: 
Honolulu *
College: University 
of Hawaii
Aircraft assignment: 
F-15 -  190th Tactical 
Fighter Squadron 
(ANG), Hickam AFB, 
Hawaii

Hometown: 
Crownsville, Md. 
College: Loyola 
College of Baltimore 
Aircraft assignment: 
KC-135-Maine ANG

2nd Lt. David Pond 2nd Lt. Jack Saia 2nd Lt. Steven Vaughters2nd Lt. Wade Oganeku

Hometown:
Tigerton, Wise. 
College: Southern 
Illinois University 
Aircraft assignment* 
C-5-301st Military 
Airlift Squadron 
(AFRES), Travis 
AFB, Calif.

Hometown. 
Baltimore, Md. 
College: Lehigh 
University 
Aircraft assignment 
T-37 -  Laughlin AFB, 
Texas

Hometown: Malaga, 
Spain
College: A.GA  
(Spanish Air Force 
Academy)
Aircraft assignment 
EF-18A

2nd Lt. Andrew Wereley 2nd Lt. Angel Jose Herrero2nd Lt. M ichael Vollmer

Hometown: Jasper, Hometown: Fort
Ala. Hometown: San J  ' l l Wayne, Ind.

M  Æ m College: Auburn I F Antonio p H i . . ... JB L College: Indiana m m  W Ê
University i College: Texas A&M University at Fort

■' T | l  m Aircraft assignment ML University %  . J L « . - , i  JÊ Wayne
RF-4C-117th V ~ Aircraft assignment: Aircraft assignment
Tactical Recon. Wing T-38-Vance AFB, F-16 -122nd Tactical %. jS m
(ANG), Birmingham, 
Ala. á

Okla.
H W

Fighter Wing (ANG), 
F t  Wayne, Ind.

•%

li;

4t
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10% OFF
S p e c ia l ty  G ift B a s k e ts  

f o r  a ll o c c a s io n s

Shipping Available and Delivery to Base
5119 B 34th . 797-1267 M-F 9am - 6pm
5 Point Shopping Center Sat 9am - 4pm
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Reese Federal Credit Union 
Awards Scholarships

Steve Warring, left, president of the Reese Federal Credit 
Union, and Hal Corbin, right, Chairman of the Board, 
congratulate Rusty Bryan and Leonor Rodriguez, recipi
ents of the RFCU Academic Scholarships.

Reese f e d e ra l  C redit Union recently aw arded $500 
scho larsh ips to two s tu d e n ts  for th e ir p u rsu it  of h igher 
education.

LEONOR RODRIGUEZ, dau g h te r of Joe  Rodriguez 
m ain ta in s a  grade point average of 3 .70  a t Littlefield 
High School and  p lans to m ajor in  chem ical engineering 
a t Texas A & M.
Among Leonor’s  m any accom plishm ents she  h a s  re 
ceived the Id e ^  S tu d en t Award for physics, chem istry  
I and  II, English and-physical science. Leonor is also a  
m em ber of the National Honor Society.

RUSTY BRYAN, son  of Je rry  and  G lenna W right, 
m aintains>a 3 .7 ^  grade pgint average a t Sm yer High 
School and  p lan s to -m a jo r in  com puter science.

R usty  is a  m em ber of the  National H onor Society, 
W ho’s Who in M ath, and  s tu d e n t council.

R usty h a s  received all d istric t and  all s ta te  aw ards in  
football and  basketball and  is also involved in  environ
m ental aw areness-recycling plastic  an d  a lum inum  for 
the  Sm yer com m unity.

These two fine s tu d e n ts  were chosen  from a  field of 
ou tstand ing  app lican ts by a  com 
m ittee of th ree  judges. E ach appli
cation w as evaluated on the basis  
o f r e c o m m e n d a tio n  l e t te r s ,  
aw ards an d  honors, grade point 
average an d  service work.

B est w ishes to th is  year’s  o u t
stand ing  scho larsh ip  w inners.

Fred's Gun Emporium
❖  Pawn-Money Loaned 

Government Checks Cashed
❖  Repairs & Reblueing 

❖  Shotgun Choke Tubes

3003 Slide Road • 799-“38-38"

Need full time care
Looking for dependable, responsible 
person to provide full time care for child 
in ourhom e. Call 793-4427, a fter6 p.m. 
for interview. 5-22

SUN W  STUF

M E M O R IA L  D A Y  
S E R V IC E S

RESTHAVEN announces two memorial services to be held in Resthaven Memo
rial Park on Monday, May 25,1992

9:30 a.m. at the 19th Street Entrance
The Reese Honor Guard Rifle Drill Team will provide a spectacular, thrilling 
performance. The Rifle Drill Team consists of 9 members who will be carrying 
the M-1 Rifle with bayonets attached.

TRADITIONAL SERVICE

10:00 a.m, at the flagpole 
The veterans of Foreign Wars will present a flag raising ceremony with Reese Air 
Force Base Honor Guard, preceded by an address as detailed below.

SPEAKER
Colonel Robert L. Brooks 

iistant to the Commander for the integration of the T-1A Jayhawk 
64th Flying Training Wing Reese Air Force Base

Special

10:45 a.m. in front of the Mausoleum 
The Texas Tech Urilyersity Health Sciences Center will present a special public 
service at the memortalized grave space (near front door of mausoleum) in 
which have been interred the cremated remains of those bodies which have 
been donated to the Heaffh Sciences Center. Resthaven salutes the memory, 
and thanks the loved ones, of those persons to whom this service is dedicated.

In accordance with custom, Resthaven personnel will be available at the 19th 
Street entrance to assist you with grave site location, and refreshments will be 
served.

Miniatur*
#2466’s efforts to mark every vet 
Flag. The Post places a flag on 
If you 
mark

en gratefully acknowledges VFW Post 
m yf at Resthaven with a miniature U.S. 

grave marked by a veteran’s grave marker, 
of her grave is not marked by a veteran’s 

el by the 19th St. entrance for a
miniature flag. In addition, be sure the Individual’s name is indu 

ised for future flag placement.
lillil!

U p C H  OF THESE INDEP

Ik .

f A

estbaven Funeral Home
O X  % £ l7 lE m / j Z X U I Q

■HI /  ^  % , /

5740-19th At Loop 289 791-6200

Ì
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Top en listed  perform ers nam ed

SMSgt. Diane Leaton
Senior NCO of the quarter

□ Unit: 64th Medical Squadron.
□ Time in service: Seventeen years.
□ Time at Reese: Two years.
□ Hometown: Las Vegas.
□ Achievements during the quarter: Ser

geant Leaton worked with people throughout the 
hospital to ensure patien t transfers were handled 
in the best interests of the  patient, despite tight 
manning.

In addition, she is president of the squadron 
booster club and the local chapter of the NCO 
Academy G raduates Association.

SSgt. Scott DeHerrera
NCO of the quarter

□ Unit: 64th Mission Support Squadron.
□ Time in service: Eight years.
□ Time at Reese: One year.
□ Hometown: Colorado Springs, Colo.
□ Achievements during the quarter: Ser

geant Deherrera redesigned the monthly 
commander’s information program, allowing for 
autom ated calculations and cutting production 
time by 75 percent.

He also attended NCO Academy, earning the 
distinguished graduate and academic achievement 
awards.

(Sgt. Greg Spraggins)
SrA. John Clum

Airman of the quarter
□ Unit: 64th Security Police Squadron.
□ Time in service: Four years.
□ Time at Reese: Three-and-one-half years.
□ Hometown: El Paso, Texas.
□ Achievements during the quarter: Air

m an Clum was credited with numerous accom
plishments, including his handling of a domestic 
disturbance, where he gave assistance to a concus
sion victim and investigated the incident.

In a display of patriotism , Airman Clum re
cently carried the American flag for a local Girl 
Scout troop in protest of a flag-burning ceremony.

AMERICAN
COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE
♦

“A Proven Tradition of Excellence”
• Computer Science.....................................6 mo C o m p u te r
O secretarial  .......................................... .. mo. O p eration s
O Computerized Accounting........................6 mo! W o rd
• Business Machines................................... j  mo. P rocessing

JO B  P L A C E M E N T  ASSISTANCE

I F FINANCIAL  
ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED  

FEDERAL GRANTS & 
LOANS ARE AVAILABLE  

TO Q UALIFIED  
APPLICANTS
2007 34TH 

Lubbock Texas 
79411

CERTIFIED BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY AGÇ&EDITED *

z DAY & NIGHT CLASSES
FO R  F R E E  B O O K L E T

747-4339 I

T rinity  C h u rch
reaching the heart o f West Texas

* Bible classes for all ages
* Singles Ministry
* Trinity Christian Schools (preschool - grade 12)
* Trinity Christian Counseling Center
* Parents Day Out
* Prime Timers (ministry to seniors)

Service Times:
S a t u r d a y ,  7:00  P M  

S u n d a y ,  9:00  &  10:45  A M ,  6:00  P M  
W e d n e s d a y ,  7:00  P M

Randal Ross, Senior Pastor 
7002 Canton Avenue 

Lubbock, Texas, 79413-6399

792-3363
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(Sgt. Greg Spraggins)

They’re
baaaack!
Mississippi Kites are 
back at Reese for their 
annual stay, and wing 
members are advised 
to be on guard in the 
areas where they are 
nesting, across the  
street from the front 
of the 64 th Operations 
Group (Bldg. 930), the 
hospital pedestrian  
gate (near Bldgs. 1220 
and 1225) and on parts 
of the go lf course. 
C ivil en g in eer in g  
officials said people 
should wear hats in 
these areas, since the 
k ites  a ttack  th e  
highest point on their 
targets. For m ore 
in form ation , ca ll 
Dennis Tates at 3484.

E N E R G Y
ENERGY

ENERGY
ENERGY

ENERGY
ENERGY

ENERGY

It w o n ’t last  

fo rever

CONSERVE!

%

West End 
Church of Christ

6305 26th St.
Sunday Classes 9:30 a.m. 

Worship 10:30 a.n. & 5:30 p.m. 
799-6813

4L" . O

B B S S p o r t s :

SCUBA
3300D-A 82nd 7970781

T a tto o s !
Clean, sterile, licensed, 
bright colors, cover ups 

Open Mon. - WecL12to 6 p.m.
Thurs.-Sat. 12 to 10 p.m.

4909 Brownfield Rd. 793-1093 
Sun. try our Mobile at National Flea Mkt.

Qua
Enmura

❖  Pawn-Money Loaned
❖  Government Checks Cashed

❖  Repairs & Reblueing 

❖  Shotgun Choke Tubes

3003 Slide Road 
799 -  “38-38”

V

1988 V.W. JETTA GL
Stk. #D M 9218E  
4 Door, 5 Speed,
Good Fuel M ileag e.............................

1987 FORD TAURUS
Stk. #A1934B  
4 Door, Automatic,
Red, Extra C le a n .............................

1988 FORD TEMPO
Stk. #P809A
Extra Clean, Automatic,
Low M ile s .........................................

Prices Marked Down 
T o  Rock Bottom!!!
OVER 60 CARS & TRUCKS MUST BE SOLD . 

NO REASONABLE OFFER TURNED DOWN! m
$6 ,288°°
$4,988°°
$4 ,988°°

1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM
Stk. #P825A  
2 Door, 5 Speed 
Nice C a r .......................................... $3 ,988°°
1983 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Stk. #P866A  
2 Door, Automatic,
Low M ile s .............................................. $3 ,688°°
1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
Stk. #A1407  
2 Door, 5 Speed,
Low M ile s .............................................. $2 ,488°°

PLUS TAX, TITLE & LICENSE WITH APPROVED CREDIT

F inancing A vailab le  
W ith Approved C redit F R O N T IE R

DODGE »JEEP »EAGLE »SUZUKI •SUBARU

798-4500
’ Plus tax, title and license.

Spur 327 & Frankford Hours: Mon. - Sat. 8-7
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(Sgt. Greg Spraggms)Everybody in the pool!
Not evei^body oil base is waiting for the pools to open to take a swixnu 2nd Lt* Andrew Cichanowsky, Reese 
:;OTT Class 93*06, gets the traditional dunking from classmates aftenbis f t r e t j o lo ^  •

Depressed? Lonely? Confused? 
Drug Problem? Other Problems?

S I X D O W V E Rapartments

No Deposit For Reese

Uniquely Designed Units Featuring:
• Ceiling Fans • 2 Laundries
• Washer/Dryer Connections • 2 Pools
• Free Videos • Fireplaces
• Covered Parking • Gas Grills

4630  55th Drive 1\
(Across from a HUGE park with a lake)

MANAGED by  SENTRY PROPERTY MQMT., INC.

Base pools 
to open

The Reese Beach swimming 
pool will open May 30 and the 
Sea Breeze pool is set to open 
June  6.

Reese Beach will be open 
Wednesdays through Mondays 
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sea 
Breeze will be open for lap 
swimming Mondays through 
Fridays from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and open on Saturdays, Sun
days and holidays from 11a.m. 
to 8 p.m. for open swimming.

M embership fees may be 
paid  in th ree  in sta llm en ts  
when using club cards. Passes 
are now available a t the fit
ness center.

O ffice rs  fees: F a m ily  -
$40, single - $30, daily - $2

E n lis te d  fees: Family - $30, 
single - $20, daily - $2

Reservations are required 
for: water aerobics - $10 per 
month; swimming lessons - $15 
per student for two weeks; and 
private pool parties - $20 per 
hour, two-hour minimum.

For more information and 
reservations, call 3207.

$o
D e p o s i t

f o r
M i l i t a r y

•  Lavishly Landscaped •Sparkling Pool 
•  lighted Tennis Courts •Fireplaces 

•  BEAUTIFUL Trees!!!
4425 82nd 798-2696

Managed by SENTRY PROPERTY MGMT., INC.

¡H  Branding Iron
<*vr2y  IS3 S I S3 ̂  Men’s & Ladies Ropers

Straw Hats for Men & Women $3995 & ud
On Sale r

Mens Western Shirt Fiockie Mountain Jeans
20% off $2995

4th & University (Town & Countiy Shopping Center) • 747-3141

CONTACT LISTENS. Over 20 years 
of LISTENING 

& CARING

Talk it out on our 2^-Hour Helpline

CONTACT LUBBOCK, Inc.

765-8393

W aterford
♦> 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms ❖  M onitored Alarm Systems 

❖  Fully Equipped W orkout Center 
❖  Lighted Basketball Courts

5 0 2  S lid e  R d . A McDougal Property 7 9 2 -6 1 6 5

Suite1808
Metro
Tower1220

Broadway

JACK CLINTON LOONEY
Attorney at Law

“Family, Criminal & Personal Injury Law” 
Attorney Fees For Lubbock County

Phone
763-6002

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE...................$250
UNCONTESTED ADOPTION.................$380

Please Call To Discuss Criminal and 
Personal Injury Cases, or other Legal needs

(Licensed by the Supreme Court of the State of Texas)]
(Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialzation)

S u p p o r t

t h e

Roundup
a d v e r t i s e r s

. . . T h e y ' r e

s u p p o r t i n g

y o u !
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Rusty
Bryan

Leonor
Rodriguez

Mark
Cissell

Justin
Rowley

Cory
Driskill

Mary Ann 
William

Redina
Ford

EWC, AFSA awards give 
students scholarships

Patricia
T y n a n

Nine area students are recipients of $9,000 
worth of scholarships courtesy of the Reese 
Enlisted Wives Club, and one received money 
to fu rther her education from the Air Force 
Sergeants Association.

The students were cited for achievement in 
scholastics and extracurricular activities.

“All the  students are very deserving of these 
scholarships,” said M arilyn Braskett, EWC 
president. “Everyone who helped us raise the 
funds for these scholarships deserves thanks.” 

The students are: *
□ R u s ty  B rÿ â n , Smyer High School.

□ Mark Cissell, Coronado High School.
□ Tracy Currie, Estacado High School.
□ Cory Driskill, M onterey High School.
□ Redina Ford, Frenship High School.
□ William Koeck, Lubbock Christian High 

School.
□ Leonor Rodriguez, Littlefield High 

School.
□ Justin Rowley, Monterey.
□ Mary Ann Williams, Smyer.
□ Patricia Tynan, Frenship, won a $1,000 

scholarship donated by the local AFSA chapter 
and its auxiliary.

Heat stress tips
by SSgt. Jeanette Yiaris

64th Medical Squadron
Many workers spend some 

or all of the working day in the 
sun. Aircraft mechanics,, gar
deners, civil engineering folks 
and others often face hot condi
tions which pose'special haz
ards to safety and heSHh. Ex
ercise and other “fun” activi
ties such as tanning and pic
nics also expose people to the 
hazards of the sun.

Four environmental factors 
affect the amount of heat stress 
a person faces: tem perature, 
humidity, radiant heat (such 
as from the sun or a furnace) 
and air velocity. One of the the 
most im portant issues an indi
vidual faces is his or her per
sonal characteristics such as 
age, weight, fitness, medical

condition and their condition
ing to the heat.

If the body cannot dispose of 
excess heat through sweating, 
moving to a cooler place or loos
ening some clothing, it stores 
the heat. Then the body’s core 
tem p era tu re  rises and the 
heart rate increases. As the 
body continues to store the 
heat, a person can experience 
heat stroke or heat exhaustion.

The person begins to lose 
concentration and has diffi
culty focusing. They may be
come irritable or sick and often 
lose the desire to drink. The 
next stage is usually fainting, 
and death can follow if the per
son is not removed from the 
heat stress.

Following a few basic pre
cautions should lessen heat 
stress:

offered
□ Get used to the  h e a t 

through short exposures.
□ Drink plenty of water even 

if you don’t  feel you need it.
□ Alternate periods exposed 

to the sun by resting in a cool 
area and wearing loose cloth
ing.

If someone shows signs of 
heat stress, immediately move 
them to a cool place and loosen 
their clothing. Medical a tten
tion should be sought for the 
person as soon as possible. Heat 
stroke, one of the most serious 
h ea lth  problem s associated 
with hea t stress, can cause 
death if not treated  immedi
ately.

Remember, the best way to 
avoid any problems is to follow 
the precautions listed above. 
So have fun in the sun, but play 
it safe.

The First Reggae Club In West Texas
Open WecL - Sun.

★  W ednesday - L adies N ight - Featuring Limbo 
Contest fo r  ladies only. Prizes awarded.

★  T hursday  - M ilita ry /C o llege  N ight
Drink Specials.

★  Friday & S aturday  - The W eekender

Drink Specials - Thursday, Friday & Saturday
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Local judge 
gets T‘38 

orientation
Lubbock Judge Don 

McB&ath dons a 
p a r a c h u te  a s  h e  

prepares for a  T-38 
orientation {tight May 
14 During the judges 

flight the Jet was 
piloted by Capt. Mike 

Russel (left)*

(Mite Panteh)

Lieutenant Upton helps a customer.
(Mike Parrish)

Quality performer
This week’s quality performer is 2nd 

Lt. Bruce Upton. Lieutenant Upton is 
the traffic m anagement officer in the 
64th Logistics Squadron transporta
tion flight.

The 32-year-old prior-enlisted C-130 
loadmaster was commissioned through 
officer training school in September 
after completing his degree in indus
trial technology from Southern Illinois 
University.

Lieutenant Upton believes his prior 
time makes him better able to deal 
with his troops. “I think th a t I know 
how to tru st my NCOs. I have a lot of 
faith in them,” he said.

In his almost 13 years in the Air 
Force, Lieutenant Upton has a much 
longer travel log than the average sec
ond lieutenant. His assignments have 
taken him to England, Turkey, Crete, 
G erm any , S pain , I ta ly , J a p a n , 
Philipines, Thailand, Korea, Hondu
ras, El Salvador, Greece, Hawaii,

Alaska, Texas, Nebraska and A rkan
sas.

His most recent experiences tookhim 
to the Middle East as part of Operation 
Desert Storm. There he served as a C- 
130 loadm aster before receiving his 
commission.

“You never understand what goes on 
behind the scenes when you’re on the 
flightline,” he said. “Now I understand 
w hat’s going on and know w hat the 
aircrews need to get their job done.”

He gives his troops the credit for the 
success he’s had here a t Reese. “We 
have the best m ilitary and civilian 
transporters in the Air Force here at 
Reese. They make my job a lot easier to 
do. I couldn’t  get my job done right if 
they didn’t  do theirs right. They de
serve the credit.”

He and his wife, Lois, have a one- 
year-old daughter, M erritt. In his spare 
time, Lieutenant Upton enjoys playing 
golf.
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S A M 'S
C L U B

M E M B E R S  O N L Y
A O M KO N  0 *  « m U M ftT  « T O W *  MC.

1 Day Shopping Pass
Valid for 1 Visit Cash Only

Bring this pass to Sam 's Club 
located at 4304 West Loop 289.

Come see for yourself the savings that are 
available.

Call (806) 793-7184 for information. 

Pass Good at Lubbock, TX, location ONLY. 

5% upcharge applies to purchase.

Offer expires June 30,1992
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WELCOME
R.A.F.B.

To experience the value of a membership, 
we would like to offer you a

Free 1 Day Pass
R.A.F.B. employees are qualified for 

Sam's Club memberships 
Bring this pass and Military I.D. to Sam's Club

4304 South West Loop 289 • Lubbock, TX 79414 • (806) 793-7184

Ask about our Advantage Card

Problems?
Questions?
Concerns?

call
the

CARELINE
3273

ijr
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Notes
Correction

The May 15 edition of the Roundup carried a story on 
technical sergeant promotions, which inadvertently omitted 
the name of one of the selectees, Terry Gray of Det. 2, 3307th 
Test and Evaluation Squadron.

The Roundup apologizes for the omission.

VBS scheduled
Vacation Bible School will be offered June 8 through 12 by the 

Reese Chapel for children ages 3 through the sixth grade. 
Three- and 4-year-olds will m eet 10:30 a.m. to noon and kinder
garten through sixth grade will meet 9 a.m. to noon.

The them e will be “Together in Jesus’ Name,” and students 
will study the Bible and participate in arts, music, recreation 
and worship activities.

For details, call Karen Cummings or Barbara Chauncey a t 
3585.

Computer class offered
A 16-hour class in WordPerfect 5.1 will be offered June 2 

through 5 by the Reese Education Center. The class has limited 
openings for m ilitary and civilian workers who need to know 
this program as part of their job.

Call 3634 for details. People who have previously signed up 
are asked to reconfirm:1

Yard aw ards planned
Awards for the yard of the month will begin being selected 

Thursday and continue through September. Housing officials 
said there will be two awards given out for officer yard of the 
month and enlisted yard of the month.

For details, call housing a t 3913.

Banquet theme sought
A theme is being sought for .the enlisted award banquet in the 

fall. The winner will receive a $50 savings bond. Send entries to 
MSgt. Artie Frazier a t 64 MSS/MSPPP. W inners will be se
lected in late summer. -

Safety meeting changed
The dates for the m andatory “101 Critical Days of Sum mer” 

safety briefings have been, moved to June  2 and 4, 10 a.m. and 
2 p.m. in the Simler Theater.

Housing takes certain  quarters
Beginning today, the housing office will take over assign

m ent and term ination of the l^ichelor officer and senior NCO 
quarters. People in these quarters m ust go to housing in Bldg. 
310 to be assigned to or to term inate quarters on base.

Housing officials also said they will handle maid service, but 
th a t payments for the seryice should be made to billeting. For 
more information, call housing 3bTl3-. \

“ -

Thrift shop announces hours
The Reese Thrift Shop will observe the following summer 

hours:
□ June —? 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesdays with consignments 

accepted from 10a.m. to 1 p.m.
□ July — Closed.
□ August — 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesdays beginning Aug. 18.
□ September — Back to current hours.
For more information, call 3154.

r

V.

For information on how to advertise in 
The Roundup, Call 797-3495

GREAT WESTERN PROPERTIES
WINDMILL HILL 

5702 50TH
797-8871 ^

COUNTRY PARK 
5602 48TH

J  *  79 2 -7084

RANCH PARK 
5502 49TH

79 2-70 84

FARRAR WEST 
5720 66TH

794-5945

WINDY RIDGE 
5430 50TH

797-8871

TIMBER RIDGE 
2602 Ô2ND

745-5570

It’s A Great Day!

ZERO DEPOSIT
For M ilitary

INNSBRUCK* WEST^
JL  a p a r t m e n t s  J L •  •  •

Not J u st A P lace To L ive... I t’s  A  
P lace To Call H om e!

W e st 1 9 th  &  L o o p  2 8 9

* Hot Tub * Grills * Pool 
$ Ceiling Pans & Fireplaces 
(Private Patios & Balconies 
$ Generous Closet Space 

* Exterior Storage 
* Small Pets Allowed 

$ Miniblinds * Clubhouse 
* Video Club

7 9 7 -7 6 1 7

LIGHTED COVERED PARKING 
CUSTOM DESIGNED POOL 
SPACIOUS FLOOR PLANS 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS 
MICROWAVE OVENS 
GAZEBO

.¡Sedi d \ \  ove n j o u  ve

avannah Oaks
5204 50th 
797-8612

Monday - Friday 
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. “No Deposit For Reese!” Saturday 

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

^Sout(i£.rn ¿ S t y h  dom f-oxk  • JduL ùociz  a «SVéoreiZ: • c^fcce id . to  <zA/[aI£&  jB u ± ¿ S to f i i
Professionally Managed by Centerslone Management Corporation

Reese people are 
special to us - ask us!

£e Cfcateott WESTERN OAKS
(Lpoxhtuads Two Bdr. Unfurnished Apartments

• Washer/Dryer connections • Backyard“On Maxey Lake 

4345 28th 795-6583 EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
4601 52nd 792-9423

< v r i/3
4602 54th St. 

797-2656

Owned & Managed by experienced local professionals
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Enlisted Open Mess
( 3 8 1 5 )

Ongoing: Free sodas for designated driv
ers (any time, any occasion).
Today: Free buffet for members a t 5 p.m.

“The Electrifier” in the lounge from 9 p.m. 
to 2 a.m.
Saturday: “Maestro Lee” Show in the lounge 
from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Sunday: Reese Open House - lounge opens 
a t noon.

All-night disco from 9 p.m. to 4 a.m. No 
drinks served after 2.a.m. Cover charge for 
non-members.
Monday: Memorial Day - lounge opens at 
noon.
Wednesday: “Over-the-Hump Night” food 
and beverage specials every Wednesday. 
Thursday: “The Electrifier” in the lounge 
from 7 to 11 p.m.
Monday through Friday: Hot lunch line 
open from 11 a.m. to  1 p.m. E at in house or 
have it delivered.

:•x•X'X̂ x<,x❖ x•x•x•x̂x•x•x«x̂ x•x̂ x❖ xtt•X:X•x❖ x❖ x̂ jĵ ^BBp ♦̂x■x•x̂ xvX̂ x̂ x̂ x<❖ x•x<,x•x̂ x̂ x•x•x«x̂ x•x•x•x

Rest of Reese
Mamma Reesione’s (885-2639): 
Sunday: Closed.
Monday: Memorial Day - closed. 
Thursday: Calazone special - two items 
for $3.

Equipment Issue (3815): 10 percent off 
futons and cots all week.
Today: Ten percent off picnic supplies, ice 
chest and w ater jug for the weekend. 
Tuesday: Ten percent off sports equip
m ent rentals.
Ongoing: Club cards accepted a t equip
m ent issue.

m f
j 1

ITT/Select-A-Seat
( 3 7 2 2 )

□  Tours to the musical Drama “Texas” at 
Palo Duro Canyon are scheduled for June 13, 
July 18 and Aug. 15. Ticket cost is $24 per 
person and includes transportation to and 
from the canyon, western barbecue and tick
ets to the performance. The bus leaves the 
Mathis Community Center at 3:30 p.m. and 
returns about 1 a.m. Select-A Seat tickets 
(non-tour) $14. Performances will run from 
June 10 through Aug. 22. Showtime is 7 p.m.

□  Lubbock’s own Texas Water Rampage 
is open through Sept. 13. Hours of operation 
are noon to 7 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays in 
May and September. Starting in June, Texas 
Water Rampage is open daily. Ticket cost is 
$9.

□ Wet’n Wild tickets are now on sale for 
the Garland-LBJ and Arlington Park loca
tions. Tickets cost $14. Both parks are open 
weekends in May from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
S ta rtin g  in  Ju n e th ey  are open daily  from  
10 a.m . to 9 p.m .

□ Six Flags tickets are now available. Six 
Flags is open daily May 23 through Aug. 23. 
Tickets cost - one-day adult $18, child (under 
48 inches) $18, two-day adult $24 and season 
pass $32.

□ Rush will be performing at the Lubbock 
coliseum June 10 at 8 p.m. Ticket cost is 
$20.75.

□ M.C. Hammer will perform at the Lub
bock coliseum June 19at7:30p.m . Ticketcost 
is $24.75. Contact Towanda Harrison at 3722.

Youth Center
(3 8 2 0 )

Ongoing: B atting cages for $5 per hour, 
$2.50 per ha lf an hour. Baseball games on 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays from 5 to 11 p.m. Concession 
stand open.
Today: Bowl with us a t  Windmill Lanes 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Bring m em bership cards - 
costs $2.50, without card $3.50.
Sunday: “P u tt-P u tt” golf from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Cost $6. Six-person minimum.
Tuesday: Ballet s ta rts  a t  5:30 p.m. On going 
registration for $25 per month. 
Wednesday: Rent a video game today for 
$1.50 per day.
Thursday: School is out. P a rty  from 4 to 
6 p.m. w ith food, fun and prizes.

Auto Hobby Shop
(3142 )

Sunday and Monday: Closed for Memo
rial Day.
Ongoing: Undercoating for $75 (regularly 
$125). Trucks and vans aje $20 extra.

Autolite spark plug service iqpjudes plug 
replacement, battery  cleaning, check and 
fill of all fluid levels and carburetor adjust
m ent if necessary. Four cylinders cost $23, 
six cylinders cost $28 and ejght cylinders 
cost $33. Spark plugs are lim itedto stock on 
hand. ,

Summer pre-trip inspection is $15 (regu
larly $25). Includes check and top of all 
fluid levels (up to 10 quarts, belts, hoses, 
tires, shocks, front brake pads, lights and 
wipers.

Four-wheel alignment for $39.95.
Thermostats and gaskets for domestic 

vehicles for $28 (regularly $40). Special 
order is extra.

Bring in any advertisement or written 
estim ate and the shop will match their 
prices.

Simler Theater
(8 8 5 -4 5 8 1 )

Today: “Ruby” (R) at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Free movies children under six 
must be accompanied by an adult. Conces
sion stand will be open.

“Three Men And A Baby” (PG) at 11 a.m. 
“Three Men And A L ittle  Lady” (PG) 

a t 1 p.m.
Saturday evening: “My Cousin Vinny” (R) 
at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: “Lawnmower Man” (PG) at 7:30 p. m.

Officers9 Open Mess
(3 4 6 6 )

Today: Membership night starts at 5:30 p.m. 
Free buffet for members and beverage spe
cials.
Saturday: S p ecia l function  - d in ing  room  
closed.
Sunday: R eese Open H ouse - jo in  us at 
the officers’ club booth.
Monday: Closed for Memorial Day. 
Tuesday: Mexican lunch special from 11a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m.

Chicken and buffalo wings in the lounge 
from 5 to 7 p.m. (beverage specials). 
Wednesday: “Over-the-Hump Day” free 
tacos and beverage specials in the Smoking 
Hole Lounge.

Fried chicken served family style from 
5:30 to 8 p.m. Costs: adults $5.50, children 7 
to 10 $2.50 and children under 7 eat free. 
Thursday: Texas steak night from 5:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Featuring N ew  York strip, ribeye 
or top sirloin. C ostis $12.95 forlO ounce and 
$8.95 for six  ounce. Buy one get one free; no 
coupons or to go orders.

Thrift Shop
(8 8 5 -3 1 5 4 )

Hours of operation for May: Tues
day and Friday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Consignments taken: Tuesday from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Items for sale: Living room furni
ture, china, toys, housewares and 
clothes.
Closed: Friday, May 29.
New summer hours for June: Open 
Tuesdays only from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Closed Fridays and Saturdays.
July: Closed.
August: Open Tuesdays only from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. starting Aug. 18.

m

Chapel
(3 2 3 7 )

Weekdays: Catholic Mass a t noon.
Confessions by appointment.

Saturday: Catholic Baptism class a t 3 p.m. 
Catholic confessions a t 4:15 p.m.
Catholic Mass a t 5 p.m.

Sunday: P ro testan t Liturgical worship a t 
8:30 a.m.

P ro testan t Sunday school a t 9:45 a.m. 
Catholic Mass a t 9:45 a.m.
Catholic continuing C hristian development 

class a t 11 a.m.
Church of C hrist Bible study a t 5:30 p.m. 

Tuesday: Protestan t high school girls Bible 
study a t 6:30 p.m.
Thursday: Catholic Holy Day Mass a t 6 p.m.
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T European 
drawdown
discussed

________________________

by Army MSgt. Linda Lee
American Forces 

Information Service

Don’t cut U.S. forces in 
Europe to less than 150,00 
people, Army Gen. John  
Galvin warned Congress re
cently. That figure is the 
minimum needed to m eet 
treaty obligations and secu- 

«qprity requirements.
G eneral G alvin , com 

mander of the U. S . European 
Command, said a base force 
designated to meet specific 
European needs is complete.

“We have tailored this sig
nificantly smaller force to 
dem onstrate our com m it
ment to NATO, ensure re
gional stability, provide a 
hedge against uncertainty 
and maintain the infrastruc- 

J ture and logistical support 
for reinforcement or operas 
tions elsewhere,” he said.

The Cold War is over. 
Former enemies look to the 
United States for economic 
help in rebuilding their gov
ernments and countries, Gen
eral Galvin told the Senate 
Armed Services Committee. 
But it’s not all good news.

“The disappearance of the 
Soviet threat has not brought 
assurance for peace and sta
bility to Europe. Other dis
turbing forces have moved to 
th e forefron t,” G eneral 
Galvin said. “New freedoms 
unleashed by the removal of 
to ta litar ian  governm ents  
have allowed a resurgence of 
old grievances.” He cited re
cent examples including the 
ongoing open conflict in Yu
goslavia and increased ten
sions in Russia and other 
former Soviet states.

General Galvin believes 
the world is growing smaller, 
threats are unclear and more 
varied, and the U.S. economy 
is too global and its resources 
too lim ited to allow w ith
drawal from Europe. “In 
short, American security re
mains indivisible from Euro
pean political, economic and 
military stability,” he said.

The United States turned 
its back on Europe following 
World War I, leaving an ex
plosive situation that led to 1 
World War II. More than a * 
half million Americans lost 
their lives in the two world 
wars.

Our Best Price EVERYDAY

Air Conditioning Compressors
Remanufactured 
for late model 
GM’s & Fords. 
With exchange. 
Store stock only.

A -6  WITH CLUTCH

5 9 "
R -4  W ITH CLUTCH D A -6  WITH CLUTCH

Remanufactured 
for late model GM’s. 
With exchange. 
Store stock only. 89 99 Remanufactured 

for late model GM’s. 
With exchange. 
Store stock only. 11999

R em anufactured FS-6 WITHOUT CLUTCH R em anufactured C-171 WITHOUT CLUTCH R em anufactured V-5 WITH CLUTCH
for late  m odel Fords. 
With exchange.
Store stock only. $159" for la te  m odel Chrysler. 

With e x c h a n g e .
Store stock only. $139" for la te  m odel G M ’s. 

With ex ch a n g e . 
Store stock only. $159"

LUBBOCK 3201 50th St. a t Gary Ave. i  j i  m m

OPEN NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS
...792-2052

SI
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 'tit

Ad prices good thru May 24,1992. We reserve the right to limit quantities at sale price. Regular price thereafter. 
Ad prices not good on special orders. No Dealers. Full details of warranties at store. © 1992 AutoZone.

W utoZàne
The Best Parts In Auto Parts.
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'Break right, break RIGHT7
Buddy Hamptan o f Lubbock w aits to see the end  
result o f h is putt Monday during the Broken Putter 
Tournament on basé, H is hopes were for naught» as 
his putt didn’t  drop in. The tournament players 
consisted o f w ing members and local civic leaders

Updates
Fitness center closed

The Reese Physical Fitness Center will be 
closed Sunday for the open house.

Youth g o lf  announced
A youth golf program will s ta rt June 8 a t the 

High Plains Golf Course for kids 12 to 15. 
Young golfers who complete the course will be 
able to play on base without supervision.

Participants will receive free instruction 
while helping m aintain the course. For more 
information, call 3819.

Worldwide fitness run reset
The annual worldwide five-kilometer fitness 

run has been rescheduled for May 28. The race 
will s ta rt a t 12:15 p.m. a t the picnic area. Entry 
forms can be picked up a t the fitness center. 
Forms and a $4 entry fee m ust be returned to 
the center.

Medals will be awarded to all who complete 
the race. For more information, call the center 
a t 3783 or 3207.

B atting  cages open
The youth center batting cages are available 

for team  and individual use. Reservations are 
being taken for Monday through Thursday from 
3 to 7 p.m., Friday and Saturday from 3 to 9 p.m. 
and Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m. Batting cage fees 
are $5 per hour and $2.50 per half hour. Fees 
m ust be paid prior to use of the cages. Baseball 
and softball slowpitch machines are available.

For more information, call Cindy Mitchell a t 
3820.

Aerobics hours change
The aerobics classes at the Mathis Commu

nity Center have new hours. Monthly fee is $15, 
but free to active-duty members on the weight 
m anagem ent program. Classes are held Tues
day and Thursday a t 6 :45 a.m .; Monday through 
Friday a t 4:45 p.m.; Monday through T hurs
day a t 6 p.m.; Saturday at 9 a.m.; Saturday at 
11 a.m.; and Sunday a t 4 p.m.

For m ore in fo rm ation  call 791-1060 or 
792-1098.

AF tra in ing camps set
Air Force training camps and dates are: 

chess, Ju ly  25 through Aug. 1 a t Andrews AFB,

Md — registration deadline is June 15; men’s 
softball, Aug.2 through 15 a t Pope AFB, N.C. — 
registration deadline is June  20; women’s soft- 
ball, Aug. 2 through 15 a t Tyndall AFB, Fla. — 
registration deadline is June  20; men’s and 
women’s tennis, Sept. 8 through 19 a t Maxwell 
AFB, Ala. — registration deadline is Ju ly  29.

Applications for the train ing  camps are avail
able a t the fitness center. This is a permissive 
tem porary-duty assignm ent a t no expense to 
the government. For more information, call Jake 
Trevino a t 3207.

Free aerobics to be held
Free aerobics classes will s ta rt soon. Classes 

will be held a t 7 a.m. and 3:45 p.m. Monday 
through Friday a t the  fitness center. For more 
information, call Jake  Trevino a t 3207.

Lifeguards needed
The hum an resource office has the following 

vacancies: lead life guard, $5.50 per hour — 
tem porary full time; and life guards, $5 per hour 
- flexible schedule. Applicants m ust have cur
ren t life guard certification, cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation certification and first aid, m ust be 
a t least 17 and have past experience operating 
a cash register.

For more information, call 6435 or talk  to the 
staff a t Bldg. 920, Room 110.

Invita tional triath lon  set
The Air Force Invitational Triathlon is set for 

June  6 a t Arnold AFB, Tenn. The event is open 
to all Air Force active-duty members. The 
triathlon consists of a 1.5-kilometer swim, 39- 
kilom eter bike course and a 10-kilometer run.

This is a  permissive TDY assignm ent at no 
expense to the government. Registration dead
line is May 1. For more information, call Jake 
Trevino a t 3207.

Coming up in:
B o w lin g : Ongoing: Club card holders bowl 

three games for $1 on weekends. Luncheon spe
cial from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.; three games for $1. -

Today: Thank God It’s Friday special — 75 
cents per game from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

S a tu rd ay : Poor boy special from  11 a.m . 
to 11 p.m . — th re e  gam es for $1.

Monday: Half-price bowling from 12:30 to 
8:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Open bowling.

Performance TO GO!
•V .

$699

1200 Aluminum
Performance

C Y C L E S

792-7131 
4210 82nd

Our most popular 
aluminum road bike, the 
1200 features a strong, 
stiff frame and great 
price. Never has so 
much gone for so little.

ACTION
USA

DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE
• Insurance discounts
• Ticket dismissal
• T.E.A. approved course
• We can meet your schedule
• Bonded & insured for your protection

$17 coupon
24 HOUR CALL
792-1510

4902 34TH ST. • SUITE 26A
Terrace Shopping Center

(Next to Baskin Robbins) J

For

Active Military!
Woodburning Firplaces * W/D Connections • Microwaves 

• Private Patio & Balcony • Sparkling Pool & Jacuzzi 
• Self-Cleaning Oven • Covered Parking

794-7676 7306 Aberdeen
Managed by SENTRY PROPERTY MQMT., INC.
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Want Ads • Want Ads • Want Ads
Home Day Care

Have immediate openings in my base- 
licensed day care home. I offer 14 years  
experience and the best day care for 
your child. Lots of love and attention. 
Have references. Call Gail at 885-4201.

5-22
Must Sell Immediately

1973 Dodge Brougham 24' Class A 
Motorhome. Extra Nice. Retail: $8,500, 
Loan Value: $6,500. Best Offer Over 
$5995. 795-6752. rm

• Custom Picture Framing 
• Portrait Drawings 

• Flag Boxes 
* Bull Bags

The Reese Arts & Crafts Center 
Bldg. 340 • 885-3241

Must Sell
Mac Plus with printer, laser mouse and 
10 program  d isks, M ac X L  w ith  
daiseywheel printer and 10 MG hard 
drive. FARFISA dual keyboard organ 
(plays various instruments). YAMAHA  
DSR-12 electronic keyboard. 795-6752.

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $275.00 

Insurance Claims Welcome 
“We Will Beat Any Price”

SPECIALIZING IN
A uto* Fender R epa ir* P ickups* Rust R ep ia r* Trailers 
•A ll Types of Moldings & Pinstriping • Cam per Shells

212219th St. *763-2212

Roommate Wanted
Female roommate wanted, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, washer & dryer, minutes from 
Reese, $250 plus share of bills. Call 
793-3170 for interview. 5-22

Yard Sale
Saturday, May 23, 8 a.m. —  ?, 332  
Arnold. 5-22

Watchman For Sale
Sony Watchman, 1 V 2  inch screen, B/W. 
Works excellent. Very portable. $55. 
885-6191. . 5-22

Trek 930 Bike
1990 Trek930, Black21 speed mtn. bike 
with pump, water bottle holder, toe 
straps, vetta gel seat and Rhode.gear u- 
lock. Bought for $620, selling for $450. 
Call 793-8172 for more infgrmation.5-22

f T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T

FAA Airframe & Powerplant 
License

In just days. Experience requirement 18-30 
mo. Ask about our mobile school.

Call FEDERAL EXAMS 
(405) 787-2345

M H i m i i m f i i m i H i i t l

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe models; console 

cabinets; zig zag; buttonholes; etc.
All new condition, $69.95ea.Guaranteed.

ABC Sewing Center
#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave.-Q 

741-0166

Bob's Plumbing, Heating 
& A ir Conditioning

Bobby L.Teaff* 799-5198 
5631 Brownfield Hwy.

‘Thanks Again Folks/'
1 Q %  Military D iscou nt

Consumer 
Electronics Repair
iMf/fy Service At An Honest Price

?-8om v««*,
Night: (806) 385-5739 

o»«™. TVs «Radios VCRs
i n *  E s tim a te s  L u b b o c k  ICOs • CBs
Tape Decks • Computers • Printers • Phones etc...

a j M k

■QpvJÉ

Free Estimates • Free Pickup • Free Delivery
VCRs Cleaned $15.99 

Cash Discounts To Reese & Tech
E le c tron ics , T o ys , J ow o lry , Etc...

“If it plugs into the wall -we can fix it like new!’
4935 Brownfield Hwy -  Just South of Putt Putt Golf

10% Discount
on all grooming & dipping with this ad

All American Boarding & Grooming
"We Love What We Do For Your Pets"

South University at 107th 
745-9578

Elegant Townhome
Elegant and spacious townhome, 2 
large bedroom s, 2 V2 luxury baths, 
jacuzzi, 2 car garage with opener, 9710- 
A Joliet, $83,250 791-2686 by appoint
ment. 5-29

Free to a good home
AKC Schnauzer, female, 2 yrs. old, salt 
and pepper, all shots current. 885-2910.

5-22

Village West Apartments
5401 50th. Unfurnished, large apart
ments, private patio, beautiful grounds. 
Resident security. Convenient to Reese  
and Mall. R easonable. Open seven 
days. 799-7900. «n

Apartment Maintenance
Maintenance person - on-site; ideal for 
semi-retired with air conditioning experi
ence, Relocate. Reply to: Manager, 
P.O. Bxo 7014, Amarillo, TX 79114.

Babysitter
Frenship - Reese area. Lots of kids for 
companions, hot meals, snacks and BIG 
back yard for playing. M -F 6— , 799- 
0683. « 2

House for Sale

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, May 2 3 ,1 9 9 2  

3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
5805 13th St.

in M eadow green Addition on a  
cul-de-sac outside the Loop. 3  

bedrooms, 2  baths, 2 car garage, 
C H /C A  and ceiling fans, Frenship  

School District, G ood fam ily  
neighborhood. $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .

Call 799-8438.
5-22

SEWING MACHINE TUNE-UP-
All brands - Singer, Necchi, White, Elna, Etc 

Completely delint, oil, and adjust tensions 
$12.50. In Home Service.

ABC Sewing Center,
#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave. Q 

741-0166

S ---------------------- ------------- \
(s t o r a g e  p r o b l e m s ?

C o lo n ia l S e lf S to ra g e  
has th e  an sw er!
Call 765-6844 

^  4602 Englewood

f  C LO S E S T K ENN EL TO  REESE  
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
Alcove Rd. between W. 19th & 4th St.

Phone 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

4 p.m .-8 p.m. Sundays

BLOCKS
& ACCESSORIES

ALUMINUM 
SMALL BLOCK

FEATURES:
•  Heat Treated A356 A lum inum
•  Reinforced Bulkheads
•  Blind Head Bolt Holes
•  Liners Notched for 4 ” Stroke
•  Splayed C enter Caps
•  4 Bolt Front & Rear Caps
•  2 Piece Rear Seal!
•  Im proved Oiling System
• Rough Honed to 4 .117” 
Specify 350 or 400 Main Size

SMALL BLOCK
A LU M IN U M  $ 3 5 0 5 0 0  

BLOCK *

4 BOLT MAIN 
BOWTIE BLOCK

•  1 Piece Rear Seal
•  S iam ese Cylinder W alls
•  4 .000” to 4.160" Bore

$839°°
REAR SEAL ADAPTERS
To convert new blocks to 2 piece 
rear seals for old style crank. 
Available for both styles of oil 
pans— old and new!!

ri118 -N ew  Style Pan . . .  $7895
#1006-Old Style Pan . .  $109”

SMALL
BLOCK

R A C I N G  C Y L I N D E R  H E A D S

BOWTIE
18 DEGREE
ALL D ESIG NS IN STOCK

$115000...

j* W CHEVY
CANTED VALVE

BIG BLOCK POW ER  
FOR YOUR SM A LL BLOCK

$229500

#10134392  
“ Cast Iron” Bowtie

$499°° PR

#10051167
Alum . Bowtie Std. Port

$ 1 1 0 0 ° ° ^
#10033867  

Pontiac Std. Port

$140000 PR

CATALOGS
GM

PERFORMANCE
PARTS

CATALOG

$4.95
Plus Postage

CHEVROLET
POWER

MANUAL

$6.95
Plus Postage

AB shipments freight collect. Add 
$2.50 for packaging and handling. 
Notlegal for sale or use in California 
on pollution controlled motor ve
hicles. Prices Subject To Change 
Without Notice.

S  89
s c o g g tn o u k e y

P.O. Box 64910 
Lubbock, TX 79464 

Orders Only 1-800-456-0211 
Tech Calls 1-806-798-4013 

Fax# 1-806-798-4086

CAST IRON 
BLOCKS

*  * 4  Bolt Caps
-*• *  •  Finished 4 ” Bore
'5’V f t'*'* 1 Piece Seal

•  Provisions for GM Hydraulic  
Roller Lifters

•  W hy buy used, when you can 
have a NEW GM  block! $499*

BOWTIE ¡ lock
•  2 Bolt Caps •  1 Piece Seal 

•  Finished Lifter Bores

#10051183 . .  . $ 7 9 9 ° °
4.000"- 4.160" Bore

#10051181 . .  $ 7 6 9 ° °
3.730"-4.060" Bore

BIG BLOCK
NEW 4 BOLT 454 Corvette Block

Sale ............................ $895°°
BOW TIE PRO/STOCK

#10051106 . .  COMING SOON!
BOW TIE TALL DECK 

#14044808 . . . COMING SOON!

RACING INTAKES
BOWTIE * SBC
Alum inum  1 x 4  Race Intakes  

#1°58
Fits Cast Iron H e a d . .  $ 2 5 9 ° °  

#1102
Standard R un n er . . . .  $ 2 5 9 ° °  

#1103
Raised R un ner........... $ 2 5 9 00

#5053
Fits 18 D e g re e ........... $ 3 4 9 ° °

#3374
Pontiac Std Port . . . .  $ 3 4 9 ° °  

#3389
Pontiac Raised Port . .  $ 3 2 9 ° °

'1

')*iGo<Vu't*«eL,

i w v w v
Keel PERFORMANCE PARTS

MAIN CAP £

STUD « f V l  
KITS ^
—  S B C --------------------

2 B o i t .........................$2995
2 Bolt w/Tray . . . . $44”
4 B o l t .........................$4495
4 Bolt w/Tray . . . .  $61”
_  B B C ---------------------
2 B o lt ......................   .$36”
2 Bolt w/Tray . .  . . .  $49”
4 B o i t .........................$69”
4 Bolt w /T ray . .  $79”

B W U WE H  PERFORMANCE PARTS

T O L L  F R E E  S C O g & l t ¥ D I C k & M J  L O C A L
1 -8 0 0 -4 5 6 -0 2 1 1  (8 0 6 )  7 9 8 -4 0 1 0

WE’VE GOT WHAT YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
5901 SPUR 327 • LUBBOCK,TX
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î?r
The\Bomowain

\tipartments\
#  Convenient Living -fi 1 & 2 

Bedrooms #  All Bills Paid

5540 19th St. 793-2214
_____  (easy access to Reese)

CEDAR RIDGE APTS
Ceiling Fans •  Washer Dryer Connections 

Mini Blinds •  Covered Parking
•  Fireplaces •  Private Patios

•  Small Pets Welcome
Large 1 &  2  Bedrooms 

Z 4901 Chicago 799-3053
(50th & Chicago Behind E-Z Mart)

A McDougal Property

IS ION
5718 4th Street a t  Frankford 791-5533

Memorial Day..v//f"T */

Savings

RENT 1 
GET 1 FREE

Rent Any Movie And Receive A Second 
Movie Of Equal Or Lesser Value FREE

' • O ne Coupon Per

Video Vision

RENTI 
GET 1 FREE

Rent Any Movie And Rdeejve A'Second 
Movie Of Equal Or Lesser Value^REE

• One Coupon Per 
Custom er •

Expires June 30, 1992¡_ Vìdeo VisioN

We’re 
Moving

‘De&Uio,

S oo*t(
.

m SPECHI DOES WU 
KEB> YOU HÏIIH MMLI
Get your weekend off to a flying 

start with an Enterprise rental car.
When you rent from Friday 
through Monday before 
noon, our compact cars 
are only $9.99 per day.
Best of all, you can drive 
up to 150 miles per day 
without paying a cent 
extra (overmiles at $.15 per 
mile).

A $5 fuel charge will be added to your 
rental and, if you wish, our damage waiver 
is available for just $5.95 per day.

Southwest
798-3373

We feature 
products like 

this Chevrolet Cavalier.

i99
per day with 150 
miles. Overmiles 

$.15 per mile.

Downtown
765-0622

For rates in other cities, call 1-800-325-8007.

RENT-A-CAR

The Special Delivery“  Company

I

•1981 Buick Riviera .........................................$2,988
•1981 Pontaic Bonneville.................................$3,988
•1982 Buick Park Ave........................................$3,988
•1984 Toyota Pickup.........................................$2,988
•1984 Ford Tempo G L ..................................... $2,988
•1984 Nissan Pickup ...................................... $3,988
•1984 ISUZU Pickup...........................................$3,988
•1984 Buick Park A v e ...................................... $4,988
•1984 Lincoln Towncar Sig. Series ............ $6,988
•1985 Ford Thunderbird ...............................$4,988
•1985 Olds Delta 88 Royal ............................$4,988
•1986 Olds Cutlass Ciera ..............................$3,988
•1986 Mercury Topaz....................................... $3,988
•1986 Plymouth Colt V is ta .............................. $3,988
•1986 Ford Custom V a n ..................................$7,988
•1986 Chevrolet Suburban.............................$8,988
•1987 Ford Escort 2 door ..............................$2,988
•1987 Dodge D-50 P ickup..............................$3,988
•1987 Nissan S e n tra ........................................$4,988
•1987 Fdrd Mustang..........................................$4,988
•1987 Nissan Sentra SE ...................................$4,988
•1987 Chrysler C onquest.......................  $5,988
•1987 Pontiac Grand Am............. ....................$6,988
•1987 Lincoln Tow ncar....................................$8,988
•1987 Dodge B250 Cust. Van 47,400 mi...% 10,288
•1988 Dodge Omni 4 d oo r .............................$3,688
•1988 Chevrolet Corsica 4 door.....................$5,988
•1988 Chevrolet Camaro ...................  $6,988
•1988 Olds Delta 88 Royal..............................$7,988
•1988 Nissan Maxima S E ............................... $7,988
•1988 GMC C-1500 P ickup............................$8,988
•1988 Pontiac Bonneville S E ...........................$9,988
•1988 Mercury Grand Marquis .................. $10,488
•1988 Cadillac Brougham D'Elegance...... $11,988
•1989 Buick Skylark 4 door.................... $7,988
•1989 Nissan 240 SX SE Hatchback............ $9,488
•1989 Merkur Scorpio.................................... $10,988
•1989 Continental Sig. Series 13,800 mi...$15,988
•1990 Ford Escort G T ...................................... $6,988
•1990 Ford Tempo 4 door............................... $6,988
•1990 Pontiac Grand A m ................................ $8,988

1990 Geo Prizm sunroof............................... $8,988
1990 Mercury Sable GS .............................. $8,988
1990 Ford F-150 Supercab .......................$10,988
1990 Mitsubishi Eclipse............................... $10,988
1990 Isuzu Trooper 4 door......................... $12,488
1990 Chrysler 5th A v e ..................................$14,988
1990 Lincoln Towncar Sig. Series..............$18,988
1990 Nissan 300 ZX coupe........................ $19,988
1991 Ford Tempo G L .......................  $7,988
1991 Mercury Tracer 4 door......................... $8,988
1991 Ford Escort G T .......................................$8,988
1991 Ford Escort S /W  red .............................$9,488
1991 Mercury Tracer W agon........................ $9,688
1991 Mitsubishi Mirage 4 door..................... $9,688
1991 Pontiac Grand Am 4 door................... $9,888
1991 Mercury Capri red ............................... $10,488
1991 Plymouth Acclaim V-6....................... $10,988
1991 Ford Probe LX V -6 ............................. $11,488
1991 Nissan S ta n z a ..................................... $11,988
1991 Chevrolet Camaro RS 5 .0 ................$11,988
1991 Ford Taurus G L ...................................$12,988
1991 Mercury Capri convertible................. $12,988
1991 Pontiac Grand Prix S E ....................... $12,988
1991 Ford F-250 Pickup .............................$13,988
1991 Ford Mustang convertible, V -8 ....... $15,988
1991 Nissan Maxima G X E ...........................$16,988
1991 Nissan Maxima GXE sunroof..........$17,988
1991 Continental Exec. Series....................$17,988
1991 Nissan Maxima SE sunroof...............$18,988
1991 Lincoln Continental Exec. Series ....$20,988
1991 Lincoln Towncar................................... $20,988
1991 Nissan Pathfinder SE 4-d r ................$21,988
1991 Lincoln Towncar Exec. Series..........$21,988
1991 Lincoln MK VII Bill Blass ....................$22,988
1992 Nissan King Cab P /U ............................$8,988
1992 Mercury Tracer 4 door....................... $10,288
1992 Nissan King Cab 4x4 P/U re d .........$11,488
1992 Mercury Sable G S .............................. $15,988
1992 Buick LeSabre 4 door........................ $15,988
1992 Mercury Cougar LS Exec. Series....$16,488 
1992 Lincoln Towncar pwr seats, keyless. .$26,988

1991 Mercury Cougar LS .........
2 door, auto, V-6, air, tilt steering, cruise, power windows, 
power seat, power door locks, reardefroster, AM/FM stereo
1991 Mercury Cougar Executive Series

$ '
(5 to choose from)
....$14,988

A ll vehicles subject to  prior sales prices plus tax, title, & license.

794-2511 or 1-800-658-9750


